Enjoy Nature
This park network consists of easy-to-moderate walks and hikes in and around the Greater Downtown area of Athol. Our public green spaces are truly unique sites for relaxation, recreation, and connection to the natural world. The Millers River continues to be a vital resource for our town and region. The parks featured in the network are owned and maintained by the Town of Athol. The Meadows have both local and state ownership.

Athol Parks & Greenway Project
Located behind the new Athol Public Library along a 326 foot river-wall, the new Millers River Park serves as the head of this downtown riverway trails network.

Partnerships & Resources
Enhancing partnerships with the Friends of the Athol Public Library, The Athol Bird and Nature Club, The North Quabbin Garden Club, Millers River Watershed Council, and the Athol YMCA, hands-on workshops, field trips, recreational, and educational programs are periodically offered at both the Athol Public Library and the Millers River Environmental Center.

Use Your Smartphone
The red dot on each map indicates your location. A scannable QR code will take you directly to the Town of Athol’s website and individual park webpages, with information on:

- park history and features
- plant and animal species
- short video clips by area naturalists + historians

Download a free “QR Code Reader” App on your phone, or access the town's website directly from your computer at: athol-ma.gov/parks-trails
	holma.gov/parks-trails

atholbirdclub.org
athollibrary.org
millerswatershed.org
mass.gov/eea
northquabbinchamber.com/visitorsbureau

Athol Parks & Greenway Network
Connecting People to Nature.